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Present 
MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
OF THE 
BOARD OF REGENTS, 
STATE .. UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Saturday, August 22, 1925, in the Office 
of Dr. Reidy. 
Present: Dr. J. A. Reidy, Mr. Charles 
Lembke, President Hill. 
The object of the meeting was to con-
sider the following telegram from the 
~ibrary Bureau, namely: 
"August 21, 1925 
Chicago, Illinois. 
Dr. David s. Hill 
President, University of New Mexico 
Albuq~erque, New Mexico. 
Our factory hesitates to enter contract 
binding us complete work one hundred 
twenty days due to unusual number large 
stack orders received since I saw you 
one month ago which also require earli-
est possible completion STQP w-e hope 
to fulfill your requirements as to com-
pletion but todays conditions do not 
justify our signing contract with pres• 
ent time clause. May we change this to 
read one hundred fifty days? Wire.col-
lect. 
D. E. Bean of Library 
Bureau. "• 
I . 
After considerable discussion, Presi-
dent Hill was authorized and instructed 
to send a telegram to the Library Bureau, 
agreeing for the University to the ac-
ceptance of the period of one hundred 
fifty days. Mr. Sedillo was not able 
to attend the meeting, but_ afterward 
by telephone to President Hill, approved 
the above action. 
Signed: a;;~ y-Treas~rer, Boa~ Regents . 
. ~ !o/ -:z_s-Date: 
LMcD 
I 
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